AFRO NATIVE EMPOWERMENT PANEL
HOSTED BY DANCING EARTH
SEPTEMBER 10, 2020

RED BLACK RESOURCES:

Kayla - Pre-recorded dance offering - how identities come out through movement
  - *Mixed Reflections:*
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=105&v=Plq2P9_MPTk&feature=emb_title

Ras - *Audiopharmacy performance video - Black Native Experience*
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9XFuNzwSbWE
  - Audiopharmacy
  - Snag Magazine
  - The Nest
  - The Nest Go Fund Me

Eva - *Historical Timeline my mom created for our Legacy of Historical Trauma panel.*
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qwezRqdhbJ018dyQx_5-xwilYy4HH0JvJkqWug-4lg4/edit?usp=sharing

Instagram:
@MelaninMvskoke
@BigIndianGyasi
@queenyonasda
@aarccenter
@audiopharmacy
@banks.movement.dance
@dancing.earth

Facebook:
@ Audiopharmacy
@ Snag Magazine
@ Dancing Earth Creations
Red and Black on Turtle Island: Community Dialogue on AfroNative Identities and Solidarities:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d52T58vMw-M

Books Recommendations:
When the Rocks Cry Out Book

Jack D Forbes “Africans and Native Americans”

Tiya Miles http://tiyamiles.com/

Leslie Marmon Silko

Vine Deloria https://www.colorado.edu/law/vine-deloria-jr

Oklahoma archives https://www.okhistory.org/research/indianarchive